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Tsching-ta jen, the new Chinese 
Ambassador to France, is a Catholic. 
Becomes of a family which was con
verted 200 years ago and has adhered 
to the faith ever since. 

The Trappist Propaganga in South 
Africa is vast and is etill spreading. 
They have 22 missions, all for Kaffirs, 
managed and directed by US priests,-
250 lay choir and lay brothers and 
275 nuns; they have 40 schools, in 
which there are 1,400 boarders. They 
have over 100,000 acres of laud. 
Sioce their advent to South Africa 
they have baptized within twenty 
years 3,2*i<> Karfirs and they have at 
this moment 1,500 under preparation 
for baptism. 

A friendship that closed only with 
his.life existed between the late Cardi
nal Archbishop of Westminister, Dr. 
Manning, and Mr. Kyrle Bellew, the 
actor. It is well known that His 
Eminence was opposed to the atag«, 
but the young man's calling in no way 
diminished the Cardinal's affection for 
him. "Tie memory of many who at
tended the Pro-Cathedral in London 
will recall the strange sight of the 
stage and the church represented in 
the same pulpit together. His ' Emi
nence appointed Mr. Kyrle Bellew as 
his crucifier—that is, cross-bearer— 
for some time, and wherever the Car
dinal went officially the young actor 
carried aloft the huge jeweled crucifix 
that always proceeded His Eminence. 

Until recently the English colony 
of Western Australia was ecclesiasti
cally a province of Spain. The last 
two Catholic Bishops of Perth, the 
Westralian Metropolis, Dr. 8erra and 
Griver, were both Spaniards,although 
their priests and congregations were 
most entirely Irish. Spain has now 
been ousted from the ecclesiastical 
supremacy and an Irish prelate rules 
a t Perth, although the Spaniards are 
still in possession at New-Norcia, where 
they have a remarkabe monastic 
colony, governed by the only mitred 
abbot in Australia, Dr. 8alvado, one 
of the original Spanish missionaries 
who wen tou t more than half a cen
tury ago. 

Mother Herman, the mother general 
of the Sisters of Notre Dame, who has 
been in this country for about ten 
months, has sailed for Europe. She 
visited the provinces of the order 
throughout the United 8tates and 
Canada and-was accompanied during 
her t o u / b y Mother Ernesta, the 
mother 'commissary of the order; 
Mother Clara, the mother superior of 
the Eastern province, and her travel
ing companions, Sisters Santieoe and 
Gisela. 

Santiago, about which so much is 
being printed in the papers nowadays, 
was formerly the Cuban capital, and 
it is the oldest see erected in Cuba, 
antedating Havana by many years. 
It ranks as an archbishopric, and its 
incumbent fromerly had jurisdiction 
over all the island. When the capital 
was transferred to Havana a see was 
erected at the latter city, but although 
the Havana diocese possesses a far 
greater priesthood and a bigger Catho
lic population, Santiago has remained 
the metropolitan see, and Havana and 
Porto Rico are suffragans to it. 

Chili, which country, owing to the 
machinations of the secret societies, 
severed official connections with the 
Boly See some time ago, is now anx
ious to resume diplomatic relations 
with the Vatican, and has sent a rep
resentative to Rome for that pur
pose. The Chilians are, ot course, 
Catholics; ba t their country, like 
many another land down their way, 
has suffered much a t times from secret 
society officials who manage somehow j 
or other, to get high official places in 
countries where they should be treated 
far otherwise. 

T i e Trappists, in addition to the 
work which they will soon undertake 
in Alaska, have entered upon another 
new field of duty, for they have recent
ly established a monastery in Japan, 
and in addition to the monks of the 
order gome Trappistine nuns have 
gone to the Mikado's realm. To 
France, Japan is indebted for these 
members of the Cistercian order, which 
community appears to have taken on 
new life and vigor since its branches 
were reunited, mainly through the 
efforts of Leo X I I I . 

The celebrated Lehigh Valley coal 
is sold by John M. Reddington, 99 
West Main street Place your order 
with him if you want the best;: 

CHAPTEE XH. 
[Continued from last week.l 

To Virginia his coming was not a 
source of quite so much happiness and 
although to Agnes she manifested no 
outward sign, she was was half un
willing to believe in his identity until 
he had shown Btronger proofs. I t 
pleased her to see how happy Agnes 
was now but still she was jealous of 
her darling for she feared that the 
father who had first claim upon her, 
might wish to take her away. But 
Mr. Malloy had no such intentions, 
for seeing what a good home bis 
daughter had, and how greatly Mrs. 
Hurley was attached to her, he would 
not take her away. When he went 
with her to the long neglected grave 
of his wife, which he had refused to 
visit until his child could accompany 
him, Virginia went also. 

It was with no little difficulty that 
the sacred spot was found in the pot
ters field, and the diligence with which 
he searched, first the records, then the 
grounds, was a proof to Virginia that 
she had not been deceiyed. When at 
last the grave was found, he threw 
himself among the dying weeds which 
had been touched by the frost and 
gave vent to his feelings by sobs and 
tears which would have softened the 
hardest of hearts. I t was with great 
difficulty that Agnes drew him away 
and as he was leaving he said, ' ' My 
poor child-wife, will God ever forgive 
me for having caused her death?" 

"Yes, papa," was the reply, "God 
forgives all things to those who repent 
and ask His forgiveness/' 

"And you Agnes," he said " I 
hardly dare call you my child when I 
think of my crimes—do you forgive?" 

"Yes, papa," said Agnes gently, 
"I forgive you with all my heart for I 
know that you aft truly sorry; so 
now let the past be forgotten; let us 
bury it here in mama's grave and we 
can be happy. "J 

"Dear child, ' he said, "God has 
been too good in sending me such an 
angel as you are. It is more than I 
deserve," 

"8ay not so papa,"said Agnes, "for 
I know that you did try to do right 
but found it hard when the world was 
against you; but you are so good now 
that the past should never be recalled 

On his return to the city where he 
had taken up his abode, M r . Malloy 
bought a lot in the pleasantest part of 
the Catholic Cemetery, and thither he 
removed the remains of his young wife. 
He would have given her a headstone, 
but he had already spent nearly all 
that he had saved, so Mrs. Hurley 
supplied the deficiency by erecting a 
small, but handsome monument, and 
and when he asked her why she did it, 
her reply was that to Agnes the credit 
was due. 

The wanderer's next work was to 
write to his parents and ask them 
to receive him for the sake of their 
granddaughter, whose picture he sent 
them, and whom he described in the 
most glowing terms, not omitting to 
tell them the story of ber blindnfl| 
and wonderful cure. The aged peP 
pie who had long moui ned their only 
son as dead, were rejoiced to hear from 
him, and still more pleased to hear of 
his child. They begged him to visit 
them, so with Agnes and Virginia, 
whom they could not leave at home 
alone, he spent the Christmas holi
days for the first time in fifteen years 
at his dear old home. 

For nearly two years Mr. Malloy 
worked with increasing diligence, thus 
making himself almost invaluable to 
his employer who from time to time 
raised bhn from one position to a 
higher, and likewise increased his 
wages. But these were minor matters 
to him for he was working at first only 
for his^daughter. It was the vision 
of her sweet face which went with him 
everywhere, making his work light 
and helping him to be a most faithful 
member of the Father Mathew Total 
Abstinence Society to which be be* 
longed, then after a time another 
vision of blue eyes and golden hair be
gan to haunt his day dreams, and , he 
became aware that he was once more 
in love. The woman that had been a 
mother to his child he felt certain 
would make a loving wife. 

Of this Mrs. Hurley never dreamed. 
Instead her heart had long been filled 
with sad misgivings of the time when 
she feli certain that he would ask her 
to surrender to him her darling, and 
at first ber proud jealous spirit had re
belled at the thought, for Agnes was 
lawfully hers, and she could not give 
her up . But like a ray of light from 
heaven a new idea had dawned upon j 
her after reading the life of St . J ane 

ling now to give her up, but was anx
iously waiting until she should be old 
enough to be installed as his house
keeper in the home which, had once 
been Alexia's. 

Mr. Malloy had now reached the 
highest place in the factory with 
greatly increased salary, and with a light 
heart, be hastened to Mrs. Hurley's 
after his day's work was done to ask 
that lady to become his wife, "How 
happy we would b e , " he thought, as 
he carefully made bis toilette, " jus t 
we three . ' ' Virginia's apparent 
haughtiness had often chilled him, 
but he had learned to look upon it as 
only her way, and felt sure that she 
could not refuse him, when she re
membered that as his wife she might 
never be separated from ber beloved 
Agnes. 

Although nearly thirty-eight, Vir
ginia was still a beautiful woman, for 
hers was one of those youthful 
faces that never grow old. She had 
the same gdlden hair which Robert 
Hurley had admired in her youth, 
her blue eyes were as bright as then; 
and a stranger could hardly have been 
convinced that she had seen her thir
tieth birthday. I t was undoubtedly 
the life, so free from care and hard 
work, which had been hers after the 
dark shadow caused by death had 
passed away, that kept her face so 
young and fair. 

Mr. Malloy took in her charms at a 
glance as she admitted him to the 
parlor, saying in her old musical voice, 
"Agnes is not in, but she will be here 
soon." 

* 'It is yourself whom I wish to talk 
with this evening Mrs. Hurley," he 
said, handing her bis hat, " a n d per 
haps it will be as well for us to be 
alone tor a few minutes." I 

Virginia felt herself growing weak 
at this remark, for something seems to 
say, " H e has come to take Agnes," 
She had looked forward, to the separa
tion with a feeling of holy resignation, 
almost joy, when she had thought of 
the new life upon which she was to 
enter; b a t now that she felt it to be at 
hand her strength almost gave way. 
A ray of grace came to ber assistance 
and smiting sweetly she said, "As I 
suppose i t is in reference tog Agnes I 
shall be too happy to listen. 

H e commenced by telling of his 
great love for his child and his long 
cherished ambition to have her with 
him in a home of his own, then he told 
her of his promotion and his ability to 
support a home. 

' ' I am pleased to hear of you good 
fortune,"said Virginia "and you have 
doubtless come to ask for your daugh
ter." I n spite of her effort to con
trol herself she knew that her voice 
faltered. 

" Y e s , " he said, " I would like to 
have my daughter with -me for I love' 
her devotedly, but I love you, too, 
Mrs. Hurley, and if you will become 
my wife I know that we three can be 
very happy together. 

His face as well as the the tender 
tone of his voice told that he spoke 
the truth, and Virginia strove to con
quer the temptation that presented 
itself. Never before bad she realized 
how much she admired the noble 
character of the man who had risen 
from the depths of nebriety to such 
perfect Christian manhood. I t was all 
due to Agnes and her faithful prayers, 
but still she knew it was not without 
many severe trials that be had be
come what he was. 

She thought of Alexia and the mem
ory of what it must have cost her, 
who was then in the bloom ot youth, 
with gilded promises of a long and 
happy life with a devoted husband, to 
say no, gave her strength to conquer 
the temptation. In a voice that be
trayed not the slightest sign of emotion 
she said: "Mr. Malloy you may have 
your daughter, and I am more than 
happy to give her into the keeping of 
her own father with whom I know 
that she will be very happy; but as 
for myself I have other plans which 
will render it impossible for me to ac
cept your kind oBer.'* 

He was wholly unprepared for this, j 

but her manner was so firm, though 
very gentle* that he hardly dared say 
much more. " I t cannot be possible" 
he said, " that loving Agnes as you 
do, yon would thus easily give her up 
whett you might keep ber always with 
you*" 

*«Mr. MaHoy/'said Virginia, "nolftr-
ing mortal can ever know tbedeep love 
I l a v e felt for your child since the day 
that, a s little blind orphan, she first 
came to me as if bsggiag to fill the place { 
in my heart left vacant by the death of | 
my own child, She has brought so 
many blessings to my home that each 
succeding year Ms made hei 
dearer to me, but since you first 
I have ejroentittM » «*m«***i«^ 
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A Mew Step la tl»« Froo»*«—Kepa*U of 
Mlraci»» Sent to Rota* »md Another 

laqalrr 8t»rUd. 

The cause of the Venerable Servant 
of God John Neponuicene Neumann 
has taken on a new phase 

For some months a tribunal haa 
been engaged in taking testimony 
bearing upon the many instances of 
Divine intervention attributed to .the 
intercession of the Venerable Servant 
of God. Many witnesses were ex
amined, and the evidence brought to 
light fully half a hundred instances of 
assistance, cures, etc, obtained through 
the intercession of the Venerable Ser
vant. As postulator of the cause, it 
was the duty of Very Rev, Joseph 
Wissell, C. 8S.' R., to arrange this 
mass of testimony and forward it ta 
Rome, .which he has done. From the 
whole number of miracles concerning 
which testimony was taken, Father 
Wissell selected forty, each one of 
which in the opinion of the tribunal is 
susceptible of the strongest proof. The 
others were omitted from the report 
not because of any weakness in the 
testimony, but because they wereun-
necessary to the ftilfiJlmentof the pur* 
poses of the report. • 

The work of this important tribunal 
having been completed. Borne has now 
sent instructions to Father Wisaell to 
institute another tribunal, whose work 
it will be to prove the. reputation fori 
sanctity enjoyed by the Venerable Soiv 
vant. The members of this tribunal 
have been appointed, and have held 
their first session. Borne eDJoin* 
haste in this matter, and the tribunal 
will hold two sessions a week until ita 
labors are completed. Twelve "wife* 
ncsses will be examined, ten of whom 
are to be presented by Father Wisselj 
and two by the members of the tri
bunal. The testimony will be *#» 
general nature, with a bearing upon, 
the life of the Venerable Servant 1$* 
charity, zeal, etc. • $he ie^obijftg 
nature of this inquiry and the rigidity 
of Rome's requirements in matters of 
this kind may be inferred from the 
fact that in the instructions sent to 
FatherWuwltl^y^hreepoinfet^ be 
covered by the testimony amapeolfie l̂t 

Rev. James C, Monahan, rector of 
St. James*, who performed the duties 
of promoter fidief (devil's: advocate) 
in the tribunal whose work has just 
been completed, will occupy a similar 
position in the new tribunal and with 
him in this capacity will bo associated 

{.Rev. James P. Turner of the cathe
dral, and Rev. O. Hiltermana of 
Holy Trinity. 

The next step in the "process" 
be a very important one.. The «,_,., 
which, as stated above, has been sent 
to Rome' by Father WisseJ, is now 
being scrutinized by the Sacred Con
gregation having the matter in Charge, 
and from the total of forty miracles 
therein attributed to the intercession 
of the Venerable Servant a small 
number, hot jhore tbett she, will h0 
selected and retuniejito lather Wis* 
sel, who, aa postulator causro, tuust, if 
possible, obtain additional evidence'of 
their authenticity—evidence whic^, 
humanly speaking, eliminates every 
possibility of doubt. This evidence 
is then forwarded to Rome and the 
miracles are finally passed upon by 
the Sacred Congregation. If the Con' 
gregatiott accepts two of the miracles 
as proven, therethen exists no further 
obstacle to the beatification of the 
VenerableServant.—Standard-Times. 
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B«ly OMI#** €*mft*«#4 «& -*- Vtt**b«r ftf 

hi the presence of * eon 
Hmt completely filled the 
Right Rev* Bernard & MeQuajd, 
Saturday morning last ordained the 
following young students; Bay*. €feo> 
Burns, Ja*. Keeuas* Xhm^ Cbnnow, 
Edmund. Bawlinson and JkeopoM 
Hofclmeider for the dio&eae of Bock-. 
ester j Revs. Dennis Murphy, Ah>y«j 
sins Meyeiing and John. Mofcearney 
for liouisville, Ky,? Rev? (3m, 
Heialer for Syracuse, 3T» Y^ and Rev* 
Joseph Strauh for Jm&n> W* * -

Mass was csJehratedf | y BlihefllcV 
Quaid, assisted, by W^%:4mmM: 
Kiernani of ^ . . w ^ / C p M E b - ' i i i 

[deacon and Ro4 J* Jltrt l iy of §?* 
Beanard*s Senear?,: 4* si^M!Sl#W 
Menseigfteiir 33, m ?^B8& W'^m 
(^thedralt • waji'mMte^ ;o#, jeer^jtto^g^ 
.assisted by Rev. 4 * ^ * ' i&el(ia% M 
St. Bemard'rl^ininis^* '• -•""..." v" r-'.'.-,,': 

Qa the iaitar '^h^^\^iiliiisf^ 
wewi memberit#f^|he'<$# $f ihst #&* 

Jee» from ih^ «%'"*tt4:.<j?ist»#^<«8fct 
* chttwhea M• fhe, con^|tt|io» of; th£ 
ip»remOnie|b thf Xfe&lsbft^'f«n'f»V 

muss Sunday, j * & j l & & elttreh mi 

«. * . a , A, »•«>**«*, * ; 

W * L J.tt«, **,*!, 
if 

:lM#\p!*&r«*»4«* pnttf bag** 
!W#)t*to«ttyuHi mV. ' 

ThW *&m« io_tt» «tlniU 
Qf JOYi**W»&«tK>Wi** 

Afta How qftiw *r* iWak «f tfcfr— 
TNt A* Widow Ji***p«»tM fc 

V/ltbi-»WNM^,-fi;»ai4 JMKMlMt « • -

^ssitt* 
••A& 

.-#; 
F«r' 

•, - jrfltv ywi ipjr -*w* apia jwar w*f*i-. 

•:•• . -^v**-*awiwi»r» t i n * * * u * ^ 

J; Strauh at m Church of # J t # 
^R^eeme*, .^v^„A^iW*rl2lg'ltt m 
• MiebAel'a* fc;|* J W M $ r / « M & 
^(^ard'ft-Semliiit* 3K$.3$j<ft <&n> 
uons it the Immaculate Conception, 
Rev. 'U • lElof|chil##r>;|i|." ^ 4 ^ 
Family, Rev* & ICej&att a t i i e i lv l* 

C«trtT»twi:!HI«Tw«»tj-«U»'AiuilT»r»«urjrj' 

' V,0ft;'tie*%'of'kj# wiillc Bif'J1* ^ 
l^nnitljr of ylotor joslthfat^ the 

tb$ holy :ptiM&do& -A.t 9 - o'clock a 
sol&mn high niM« wa« WM t»lBbr*t*d 

HUpiey of €f̂ ie*B0: m ^mm, • t!a*lt$r 
0*l«ea^-o'f'Boehiitipr Hl.iiaii^Mdott, 
and F»ther ~ O'Brisn of Canftndnigtia 

tpijphiigierinfttt n^lhft l i^ri t tol th* 

40pr$e«t|,w# p$mtf w|e«,Fath^r-

with a aoSeaive • ailvef chaiiot, . paten, 

•the jEHilM̂a. ,pi;*jbi6:WQ|^';/fh^-=wiMi' 
alio Rivera a purse of 1500 by hb 
parishionera, 

[The above'ipecial correipondence 
reachwl m lait week too Hi* for ptib-
Kcation,]—M> « 
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Watn«« 4Ai»t*»»t axklMlt«», 
A tegular fewt of fun it in atore for 

the little folki and old ODCS M wall, 
the coming weal} openiDg Monday 

j night, r Jlme 20(ihv ^rmwood'i 
monkey theatre and dog and peay 
sboir which is owned hy Joanacer 

ilfeadnbitat 

have erpectioai a separation, §6 I 
am folly pr^psred &r it AM her father 

de ChantaL and she Was act only wi t ^ : ; | B j ? i S S « ^ - * * 

t w o snows ViuttA*, 

At S Md * V, a,—Col»*« t4tUQt«A%Aif 

The Charleston, S. C^ Sun, say*: 
"The comhined «how» of'Mfoee Bill 
is first class in every respect; as allfe--
like portrayal of aavage modes it has 
no equal, requiring WO genuine In-
dians, brave cow boys, noted scouta, 
trappers and Pawnee Bill*s humanely 
educated mustangs. The perform' 
ances of the trained animals! were ex
cellent, and equal to any ever ex
hibited in this city. May LUie's rifle 
shooting is wonderful̂  and the riding 
and drivi&g of 35 wild mustangs are 
all grand features. The wild tniffa* 
loes ahdlofig^hornedTexas item, the 
grand Mexican Mppodrome rices, by 
senors and senorha^aremost wonder* 
ful and exerting. - Taking it all m all 
it % one w ibeJbeBt shows that ever 
visited <mr city." 

Sfooreof Wondeirl#nd, wil _ _ „ „ _ 
the corner of Esat Mahi, and Union 
atreeti every n^h> at 81>« m. and 
every afternoon a f 2 a m . except 
Monday. Tliwe wonderful animiOs 
iiave been the talk of every city wh«ta 
they have been sem and the "" 
done by fhem are ttuiy4 
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will 
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: # . ^^SwUMIi' sw^fflWMPi^R' WJaf,; ^WM^ © a Jaf A JKi daW' 
:':.' Hora« is tiit awMtMt word |g a l l l t t ^, 
]«j3guag«« of th« world. U a t t b H ^ 
fj&i hri|htaife.of euwhin*. Iti 
,-̂ ft *^ * w*s' ft ^wwf ^vw1 • * ĵ fcî ^ww^sawaaay 

our heart*.' -. I t aneaka a£ i , 
and motUr'* 1OT« aodw**y* ! _ 
•mm l i d ckrodos, Tbt fcoBiir' 
jafafuimj of the oaaoc B t f l 
jnaav koxnai thaia 
^^*W^^^J l^r*V^^Wl*W ^^ •WI^SBF 

shadow of IMUT that dac 
light aad dropa a blttH 
oupo/joy. It it taa 
atiWir ataja WACM -aaa> 
4 | u | ss^l'^UUt | M f l riaVaafaa^aas U n a ! 

the fiuailr jatT be 
dead), jfeav a fkaaar i a d a ' 
from hi* inooma to ioNra k b j 
dtpendail' tigttjiHrt - advi 
•iblewwt. It k hare _ 

iti work of beaaAcUnoa. .' 

hii spiriu more bUoyant, m.~ 
out in 'the morning to % «< 
kno*% wm« what may, Jfi, 

dollara, which will, leoara 
dtlei from p o m f y and -W«l 
bew th*m up until tJbay, 
work and ptpvida for 

' >• •*v-,'HH*it H! 

o 

Death haa invaded ^ ^ 
JPjwt Corpoiial W . j ; 

Ruler of the Vnirt.^^^ 
ofour««t4«rflad ooviyd*. 
home m atwmi^r, ' 
Of regret and 
pressed at t 
mar hs awawory 
in ihowing the c 
the oo 
that » 
•ented to Co 
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despeat#aa« tb» 
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